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Virginia Marston 

40 Questions to Mohamedans 
and didn’t do much for the Muslim Yenta, 

I know, I know. Curiosiy killed the cat 

either. But, given the vastness of God‘s 
creation, it stands toreason that apropor- 
tionately inquisitive nature is in order, 
right? Besides, there  are just some things 
that must be asked; whether anyone can 
actnallyanswer them is another  sto q... 

And I, for one, want to know- 

you never  watch it? 
1) How do you know that TV is so evii if 

2)  Why are there so many descendents of 
Prophet Muhammad,  who had no suMv- 
ing son? 
3)  Didn’t Abu Jahl have  any childrcn? 
4) Why do the women  who cover the most 
tend to have  the least worth covering? 
5) Speaking ofwhich, does the Qur’an say 
anything about concealing ugliness? 
6) Why do so many converts insist on 
dropping Christian names for the pagan 

7 )  Why do Islamic organizations tend  to 
ones of the Sahaba? 

be  neither? 
8)  Why are “unity” gatherings usuallyeth- 

9) Where is “Back  Home,”  anyway? 
nically homogeneous? 

God‘speace ond blessings be upon me’? 
10) Did Prophet Muhammad say ‘may 

11) How can you run an Islamic society 

,sighting? 
wzhen  you  can’t even agree on a moon- 

12) W111 the (dis)organizntions have a 
Mahdi-sighting committee in thc Last 
Days? 
13) If physical strength makes men supe- 
rior to women, are mules superior to 
men? 
14) Why do Western Muslims visitin5 
Muslim countries during Ramadan tend 
to waive their  traveler’s  concessions, 

while  immigrant Muslims often treat  the Muslim women look l i e  nuns? 
US like a spiritual demilitarized zone in 2 8 )  Howcanyouforget  torememberGol 
Ramadan? when you remember so well to forge 
15) Why are you compelled to compel to Him? 
a religion in which there is no compulsion 29) Shouldn’t God‘s students cut class dis 
(2256)? 
16) Why were women fresh out of jahil- 30) If women outnumber men, why ar 
liyah afforded more respect  than those women’s sections in mosques so small? 
who have had 14 centuries of respect- 31)  Why do you  only  say “masha’Allah 
ability to prove themselves worthy of Is- when something pleasant happens? 
lamic treatment? 32) If Muslim countries are so wonderfu 

women at work or school suddenly too shy here? 
17) Why are men  who  interact with why are the majority of their citizensove 

to speak to  a :Muslimah? 33)  Why does  the verse enjoining mal 
18) Are women ’awrah? 
19) Why do you issue your loudest invita- the fair sex? 

modesty come before the one directed t 

tions to those who are already at God’s 3 4 )  If Islam traditionally grants child cu: 

20) Why do you gain weight during  a get them  during Islamic gatherings? 
month of fasting? 35)  Why is so much of the “Middle N2 
21) Why  was interaction between the tion”  now the “Nation with the Middle”’ 
sexcs  good enough for  the Prophets but 36) Why are you so contemptuous of noc 
not for us? 
22) Would Prophet  Muhammad have used to be them? 

Muslims when so many of your heroe 

been able to afford the admission fees of 37) If this country is so wicked,  what  ar 
the conferences we hold to discuss his you all doing  here? 
life? 38) Do men  outnumber women  in lslami 
23)  Why  is fluency in Arabic  a  prereq- organizations because it takes more C 

uisite for du’wah work amongst people them to accomplish anything? 
who thinkahmnza isanItaliansportscar? 39) Why do you  rely on the very peopl 
24) Why  is it  less proper for Muslim you condemn as ‘yilthypuguns” to enter 
womcn to interact in society than non- tain you? 
Muslim ones? 
25) Why do you import scholars from lot to smile about? 

40) Shouldn’t the ’%est o fpop les”  have 

halfwav around the world to  speak  on 

tinctions? 

party? todytofathers,whydothemothersalway 

issues ihey’ve never  heard of a land 
thcy’ve  only seen in  reruns of “Three’s 
Company”? 
26) Why do so many  north  Africans call 
themselves “Arabs”? 
27) If you‘re supposed to set yourselves 
apart from non-Muslims, why do some 

&rima O m  in her  Mohamedun days, is 
Edifor’s note:  Krginia Murston, known 

writer with wonde@cl  wit and shatp analysr 

M q  I988 issues of the Perspective. We n. 
She shared some of her articles in the April ali 

delighted to have her back in this issue. 

‘They want toput out God‘s light with theirrnouths, but God insists upon 
perfecling His light, in spite ofihe disbelievers” (9:32) 

s vs 
Is Satan  trying to confuse people about God’s message  using  Salman  Rushdi,e? 



Edip Yuksel 

; 1  fcwwct;ks :k<<.mc the martydom of 
the !vlcxs:nScr oi thc Covenant. whiie I 

I astonishment sbout the silence of the 
i Mohamedans about the publication of 
~ the pure Quran and I asked the following 
j rhetorical question: “Why do they not 
! condemn this  book  publicly? Those  who 
j created  a biolent storm in a teaspoon of 
i water  for  the  fake  Satanic  Verses 
l (Rushdie’s book), why are they so quiet 
! for  the exposing of the reai  satanic ver- 
I ses?” The answer  was  simple: They are 
~ dying with  their anger, but they cannot 
j express it. !f theypubiicize their anger by 
l saying  “Rashad  has  distorted  the I Quran,” :hey  will have real  trouble 
j answering :he question of their foi- 
j lowers:  “You were claiming that  God is 1 preserving the ink and  paper of the 
~ Quran  from any distortion and you i defended the last two verses of Chapter 
! 9 based on that claim. Yet, how do you 
~ say that Rashad distorted the  Quran? 

. . .  K:,’ :,>!::h< .. ‘.“!ii ; i m ;  f c;-,.rcsjc,d ,n*; 

Did Gi!d bre:!k His promisc :?ow?!” 
‘rhus, IO avoid this dmrerous qucstion, 

their anger 2nd rage in their hearts.Tncy 
!hc >lohnm.ln::  leaders chose to hide 

wantcd to solve their problem by kinins 
Rashad  siicntly. They  did.  But thcy 

?;iioosand.iofcopics,efthe tmnrtation of  
could  n o t  solve thei; pr:;biem, 

thc iluran, purilied of the two zatmic 
verses, are cow in esery corner o f  the 
. ,x~!d .  !n :!IC 0~31- < s t ~ ~ z .  ;>;hen d i i a n s  
szc- >he  pure Quran. !he s w i d i  ques- 
tion will arise. Since they do not have the 
answer to this dangerous question, they 
wiil be deaf towards it. But for how iong? 
Will they try to kill all of us? Poor idol 
worshipers! From now on. we will ask 
this  dangerous  question of every 
blohamedan:  “Did  the Amawy kings 
and their followers add two verses to the 
Quran? Why not?  Did Rashad take 
these two verses out of the Quran? Why, 
or why not?” 

which describes the dilemma of the 
In Turkish, we have an expr.ession 

Mohamedan  leaders against this ques- 
tion: ”If you spit up, you have mustache, 
if you spit down, you have beard.” Since 
the answer to the avoided question is 
either ‘YES’ or ’NO,’ there is no in be- 
tween for  them. Sooner or latcr they  will 
spit on either the t  beard or mustache! 

that the Arab wurld has had such a big 
This is the first time in modern history 

problem. They are practicing thc vsrse 
665. The Middle East i.s prepant fa? :: 
biz dis;is:cr. I will not :inalyre the politi- 
cal, economical and miiitary aspects cf 
ihe r ecx t  invasion of  Iraq. c want  to call 
,;OUT x:sEtics i n  :;\>m; Z U I I I O C Z ~  m rhi i  
incilieot. 

Islamic  Conference which the presi- 
Iraq invaded Kuwait just alter the 19th 

dents and foreign miniiters of all “Mus- 
lim” countries  attended. 

, .  

Iraq claimed Kuwait to be its 19th 
provkce 

ject, you will see n:-merous other 19‘s 
If you follow the news about this sub- 

everywhere: the nlme6r of diplomats in 
Baghdad and in Washington, the num- 
ber of minutes of Sadam’s speech to the 
Americanpeople, andso on. Let’s watch 
God‘s punishmcnt of those who are 
described in Quran in verse 9:97: 

h y p u c e ,  und the mosr like& io ignore ihe 
“Thedrabs are& worst in disbelkf and 

senger. God is Omnicient, Mos: Wire.” 
laws 6 h a s  God has menled Io Ifti mys- 

i l  
/, In the last issue of S.P., the lead article was tiled “Arabs vs  Arabs.”  The cartoon below 

~ 

is a perfect fit for that article. It is taken from the weekly newspaper Asharq Al-Awsat, 
, published in Saudi Arabia. it gives you a good example how Iha Arabs lhemseives visw 
1 the piesent situation in the Middle East. Notice that the date of pubiication is August 19. j /  vs 

I i  ! /  

Say,  “He is able to pour 
upon you retribution from 

above you, and from 
beneath your feet, or He  can^ 

divide you into factions  and 
have you  taste  each  others’ 
tyranny  and persecution. 

Note how we explain 
the  revelations, 

that they  may understand.” 
i l  (6:65) l i,, i 
I L  J #W 
F 
l 

l Experience again the erdement of the conference, 

s 

Now available on video tape Friday,August30, 1990: 2 tapes ..-................. $19.00 1 The entire contents of the  5th annual conference of US/ Saturday,  September 1, 1990: 3 tapes ............ $29.00 ............... Sunday, September 2, 1990: 2 tapes $19.00 

or cuch up on whuf you huve missed 
Special! Save $10. 

Order the entire package and  pay  only $57.00 1 ! Masjid Tucson, 739 E 6th St, Tucson, AZ 85719 . . Please  add  10%  for postage and  handling. 
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Outsdclrldirrg Books ,\. 

i 

L. QVR4Vr: THE F!N/I.L TEST.-tMEXT 
::nrsi;!ti(jn :i. x. x:=!,!> <;x :::::;iis ::: r:$!n; ................ s:,$g 

2. Q U M N :  m? FINAL SCRIPliUR& 
i 1981  translation by R. Khalifa in paperback.  English only 5.00 1 

~ 

3. QURAN: Visual Presentation of the Miracle 
Numerical cade is superimposed on Arabic  text ....................... 7.50 
4. THE COMPUTER SPEAKS i 

....... 

Ouran’s  mathematical  code in table  form .................................. 750 i 
5. OURAN. W I T H .  AND ISLAM 1 - 
The  role  of  Ouran and Hadih in Islam ...................................... 5.00 ~ 

6. Two Satanic Verses Discovered in Quran 
Ovenvhclming  evidence on faise  verses 9128-129 .................... 3.00 ! 
7. One of the Great M i n d e s  i 

Reprint of Appendk 1 of  Ouran’s  translation  (Item #l)  ........ 3.00 ~ 

8. 19 QUESTIONS For Muslim  Scholars 
Challenging  arguments  and  discussions by Edip Yuiwl  5.00 1 i 
9. TEST Your Quranic Xnowledge 
100 Muitiple  choice  questionnaire by Edip Yuiwl 3.00 j 

i 
10. Holy Quran i 
Arabic  only. Big Selection ............................................... 5.00 . 10.00 j 
11. End of the World 
Learn about the  Quranic  prophecy 2.00 1 

! 

.......... 

................... 

............................................. 

Outstanding video Programs 
1. LMathematical Miracle of Qurm 
Learn  about  the  Miracle of Quran (lhr) ................................. 23.00 
2. Essentials of Islam 
NI duties  and  prohibitions  (40  mins) ....................................... 19.00 
3. The Contact Prayers (Salat) 

4. Arabic  Language Lessons 
Details of the 5 daily  prayers with demo (1 hr JO mins) 23.00 
Learn to read  and  write  Arabic (1 hr 15  mins) ....................... 23.00 
S. Friday’s Khutbas of K. Khalifa 

6. Evolution or Creution 
1958 (2  tapes), 1989 (3 tapes)  approx.l.5-2  hrs  ea.  19.00/unil 

The Final  Argument (lhr) ......................................................... 19.00 
7. What Life is All About L% Who is God? 
End answers to frequently  asked  questions (1 hr) ................. 23.00 
S. King of Chaos 
Why all the  problems? (1 hr 15 mins) ...................................... 19.00 
9. Universal Unity & In Defense of the Bible 
One message, one religion (lhr) ............................................... 23.00 
10. Friday (Jum’a) Prayer 
Requiremenu of  congregational  prayer (lhr) ......................... 19.N 
11. Old Message, New Messenger. 
God‘s message is renewed (1.5 hr) ........................................... 23.M 

........ 

........ 

! 

: Most Exciring  Monthly Bulietin. Keep up with history  in 
the making. Subscribe now. 
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~ Submitters Perspective 

$19/yr Overseas, $12/yr US., Canada and Mexico 

With the Arabic Text 

Trnusiated From the Original 

Rashad  Xhatifa, Ph.D. 
bY 

i/ Verse by verse tranrlution 
*Arr&ic Tea * Comprehensive I,adcz 

a 760 Pages 
* Fwmotes t Llmrriollr Hardcover 
* 38 Appendices *ISBN a 9 3 m ~ 7 . 1  
* G b s s q  

$57.00 
$58 €or subscribers of Submitters  Perspective 

(33% discount for 10 or more copies) 

Audio  Cassettes 1 
i 

1. The Contact Prayers (Salat) 
Learn how to  perform  the  prayers.  Comes with a booklet 5.00 i 
2. Arahic Language Lessons 
Comes with a booklet (See  also  the  video tape) ............................ 5.00 I 
3. Essentials of Islam I 
Islamic  duties  and  prohibitions  (See  also  the  video  tape) ........... 5.00 i 
4. English Manings of the Quran 
Arabic verses followed by English  translation.  Partial  set ___. S.W/unit j 

~ 

5. Quran Enjoyment Series j I 
Arabic  recitation  (chanting  style).  Comes with a kmklet that has i 
Arabic with English  translation. 3 tapes are available. ......... S.OO/unir ~ 

6. Recitation of Quran in Arabic 
Recited by 4 famous  Egyptian  reciters.  Complete set (35 units) 

I 

You’ll  love it whether  you know Arabic or not ..................... 5.00iunit I 
7. Recitation of Quran in English ~ 

Two  styles are available:  Reading or sin@ng.  Indicate the style 
when  ordering.  Both  styles are wonderful to hear  anytime 5.00/unit I 
S. Recitation of Quran in Farsi 
Recited by Parivash.  Absolutely  beautiful.  First 2 units ....... 5.001unit i 
9. Gud’s Teachings Thru Songs i 

Beautifully sung by the “Kids of  the  Mosque.”  Total of 19 songs. ~ 

Comes with a song book. Your  enjoyment is guaranteed 5.00 ~ 

i 
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! 

.......... . i 

I 
......................................................................................................................................... 

Please  add 10% to all orders for shipping and handling, The orders ! 

are  sent by surfaca  un!eSS  additional  posiage for airmail is included. ~ 

* Send check or money order, payable to Masjid Tucson. 
I *Allow 24 wks. depending on the destination, to receive your order, ’ 
l ........................................................................................................................................ ~~~; 


